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ly active there today. An attempt encourage German production
a market tor German labo- -&1EAT CQfiTROIl also was made 'to "blow up the

Kilbritain barracks, near Han don.
SPECULATION

MARKET NEEDED
county Cork, but the police ap
peared and drove away th3 at-
tacking parly. t

GERMAN TRADE

NOT FOR U. S.

Business Scouts Find Big
Contracts Leased by Eng-

land and France '

3000ARMENIANS

ARE SHELTERED

Old Churches and Refugee
Buildings Become Wretch- -'

ed Homes of Outcast

Other paru of the country re
port similar incident Including

sick refugees consists of two old
churches in which 560 peop?e are
massed."

At Bechiktache camp, a large
Turkish house formerly occupied
by a Pasha and bis harem. 463
miserable Armenians dwell. They
are given nothing but the roof
over their heads. Some of them
have a little money which they
spend In the tiniest Installments
for rice or bread. ' Ortakeuy
camp, located In two buildings,
one a delapidated palace and the
other left in a filthy condition by
Turkish troops, houses 730.

IS WORLD VIDE

English, Board of Trade
Fears Aiaerican Meat J

Monopoly.

the ambushing of police. and mil-
itary. . ; . Tj. "

Jackless Jills;Hunt
ForJMesshzh

- i

LONDON. Jan. lS.-"Jack- 3,

Jills" are emigrating In consider,
able numbers from " England ta
the hope of finding suitable "Jj.
less Jackc" for husbands la tu
United States, according to Non
March, bachelor rvf science. R

Baseball Advisory Board .

grain production on 'which be
said f was collected "a "toil" of
only a Quarter of a cent a bushel,
which paid for the Insurance feat-
ure: ' Without future trading he
estimated it would , cost at least
fiver cents a bushel-t- o handletne
grain of this country.- - ;

--"'Preachers lawyers, doctors and
farmers and other men of mod-
erate means constitute a large
percentage of " the speculators.
Professor Boyle said, adding that
their' elimination would be ."cal-
amity" to th-- j country,

"Lots of people don't believe
in speculation unless they ara
doing ft." be said.

The "wide margin" between the
wholesale and retail prices --of
teef was declared by C. A. Canby
of the Chicago' board of trade, to
be "detrirantalVto the cat Ue in-

dustry, and he Bald, must be rem-
edied to put the . business on a
safe "economic" basis. - .

Wind Up First Session
... LONDON. Jan. 1. Apprehen NEW YORK, Dec. 24. Three

thousand Armenians, driven fromslons of a worldwide meat contnoLL
CHICAGO. Jan: 1.1.-T- he new their homes in the war-ravag- edadvisory council" " of ' orcauized

by American 'packing1 firms were
disclosed in a recent report to the
board" of trade by a snb-vomm- it-

BERLIN. Dec. 25. American
business sccutai who have been
scouring Germany in the last few
months in, search of contracts have
virtually abandoned the field to
the British and VDca an Kne
home. ' according ' to information
reaching the American Association

baseball today, wouncf. up its' first
meeting by drafting rules which
will govern relations between the

tee of the standing committee on Mascot Lion Cub Gives
Mournftd AppearanceLi rusts....-- A ' m a major and minor leagues and by

placing si 0,000 at the disposal

Future Market It Necessity
in Urain Trade Declares

j Chicago Board j.

WASHINGTON, Jan. H. Ex-
istence ' of " ' ttttnre markets for
peculation is a necessity iu the

src In 'trade, the house-sgricnlta- -i

al' committee' was told today by
representatives of the Chicago
board of trade, who appa red in
opposition to legislation "proposing
regulation of the exchanges.

-- ?'Kxchanxe cannot fsnctlon
without speculation," declared - J.
Pt Griffin, president of the Chi-
cago board .ot trade, fAll com-
modity prices IneTitably. fluctuate
bnless monopolized."

"Hedging.". b declared, helped
the public by narrowing the deal-
ers, profit, . too increasing the
price paid to' the' producer' and
decreasing the . cost to the con

'samer.
Prices for. wheat are fixed by

the laws of supply and demand,
James E. Boyle, professor-o- f ag-
ricultural economics at Cornell

comments' on England's Bur.
riageable women who may nerp;
marry" before the National Birti
Rate commission some time act
were widely discussed In the Brt--1

ish press.
Government figures show ther

is if surplus of a million worat I

in England whow only hope c;
marrying depends' on their rtj. !

grating to some part of tbe.er4
where there Is a more even '

tribution of the sexes. Aceor.
ing to Miss Mareh. they are io--

in it. She says she is recelrisr !

letters from America that art ;

"significant of the loneliness e!

of Judge Landis, baseball com-
missioner, to be used as he see;
fit in investigations.

PARIS, Jan. 13. The lion cub 1 ?, Commerce and Trade here,
bile exports and imports bc-th- evhirh was adopted as a mascot by

Lafayette' fquadron of avla- - twoen the I nited Mates and Ger-tor- s.

the first of the Americans mnr continue gradually to in-

to "ease, the American, say the ma-Fran- ce

coine to fisht and die for
in the war. now is a mel- - V .of manufacturing

anchW spectacle in the Paris Dd, btJJ nS ",.' Germany al- -

The fund will be supplied en
tirely by the major leagues.

The tentative drafting, of theWelfare Commission
Wodd Be EttabUshef

ai present, av AmenciD uiw
companies hare nearly 0 per cent
of the beef output from Argentina
and Uurguay and about "75 ptr
cent" of the capacity of the meat
plants built or building in Bra-til- ,"

the report stated. "Moreover,
they control nearly one-ha- lf of the
whole trade of --Smithfield (the
great London meat market) and
they haTe also a solid, footing in
Canada and Australia.' v

"Fears as to th extension of
their activities are not confined
to the United Kingdom, but are
equally strong in the dominions,"
it continues.

countries south of the" Back Sea.
are concentrated in old churches
or other refugee buildings In Con-
stantinople, says a report received
here by the Near East Relief
from one of its workers. Their
fate is described as wretched.
Work is at a premium in Con-
stantinople because of the influx
of 100,000 Russian refugees from
the Crimea. and numerous Greeks
from the fighting rone in Ana-
tolia.

The buildings in which the Ar-
menian refugees have been herded
are characterized as unsuitable In
almost every conceivable way for
housing; so many. - There are five
of, these refugee centers, called
camps, i

The'relief worker reports that
sanitary conditions in these camps
are almost indescribable. The
buildings are-crowde- dirty, and

resolutions provides that all the
leagues not soing into th draft. roolosical gardens but the keep-- ! n;e.u5ea u K

LTIHJ.S Willi iuc oriitau duu ficin.u,
who sent armies, of representa- -wine a was restored, must notify

the advisory council not later
than February 15. The regula

lives Into the country as soon as come mens lives... w

tions provide that the Aran rsy," she added. "Many are eri--should not be Compulsory, but

in
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A
tl
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a
Z
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BOISE. Idaho. A bill
providing for an appropriation of
tlfte.OOd' to aid former Isenric
men and women was introduced
into the" 16th session of the state
legislature today by Senator Bar-ke- y

of Jerome county;
Thm measure provides for the

that learues remaining out can
grating who a few years --

3 ,

would have feared to take tiigreat adventure."not draft from leagues which
come In."The more they may be able to

university testified. extend their operations in south Within two weeks the advisory
The: volume; of future trading 'establishment of a welfare com council expects to function offici

rs rctu.-- to Kill mm uecause oi
the rentinient resulting from his
connection with the American
fighters. One eye is missing,
much of his hair is gone, he seems
decrepit with age and. if met in
the desert, his appearance would
inrpire nothing but pity. The in-

dignation of some members of a
ocity for prevention of cruelty

t- - animals has been aroused by
his mournful appearance.

"Why don't you chlorolorm the
poor old fellow?" a visitor asked
of the head keeper the other day.

"What do you mean by 'old
fellow,'" - retorted the keeper.
'That lion Is only four years old.
He in a victim of the war. If that
lion is lame it Is because he got
rheumatiaw in the first line

ally,In Chicago, Professor Boyle esti-
mated at four times the actual

America, the more they may be
able to divert supplies, from reach-in- s

the United Kingdom, and the
more they are able to control dis

4wet. The refugees, most of them rsV-- A
country people unused to the ways

mission composed of tfre meet
bers one of whom is to "be th
state adjutant of the American le-
gion- and the other four to be ap-
pointed by the governor. Th3
state Adjutant Is to act as secre-
tary of the commission and would

tributive business here, the, more iInree Robbers Visit
Postoffice and Home

securely they will bare the British
of the city and stupefied by their
misfortunes, sit around huddled
against the walls. The women
have dull,, sad faces and the little

consumer in their grip.
Suggestions were" made by the m& Wi- -certify all sums expended. "The rnmmlllM Ia rwilrtln hr tiavatioh ROSEIJURG. Or., -- 'Jan. 13' I children are blue and pinched

bill is designed to specially assist I an(I by subsidizing refrigerated fc 1 ,aThree robbers paid visits to the
towns of CanyonvIIIe and Myrtle

the armistice was signed."
The Germans who have not conr

tracted with the British and
French but have beld back in the!
belief it would be to their advan-
tage to tie up with the Americans.
are becoming - discouraged and
American bU3iness men here say
unler.s there is soon a resumption
of official relations .between tbej
two countries, and probably a sta-
bilization it must be
many months aier a treaty isj
signed before the Americans will
again have - their proportionate
pre-w- ar share of German trade. -

The German government Is
keenly alive to the situation audi
even has taken a hand, unoffi-
cially. In recent, transactions by
which It was believed good busi-
ness relations between the two
countries would be fostered. When
the National Cash Register com-
pany recently sought permission
of the political economic subcom-
mittee of , the Imperial economic
council fo import tools and pat-
terns for a factory in Germany,
the German foreign office took an
active interest and It is said even
directed the committee to make
a favorable report, although some

veterans' who are disabled and wim me com ana ioo miseraoiy
lifeless to cry.

The women make an effort to
shipping companies, the expansion
of foreign interests here,, and an
international Investigation Was keep clean, but It is hard to wash trenches. One ' of his legs was
recommended to go into the whole
situation with a view to taking
common action. '

1

destitute.
Senator Burkey also introduced

a measure which would give for-
mer service. men and women 30
days preference in filing on Car-
ey act project. i

The state affairs committee --

the house of representatives In-

troduced several measures direct-
ed toward the abolshraent of sev

A rejoinder to the committee's
findings ia made by R. H. Cabell.
the London manager' of Armour
and company, who In an interview

broken when he fell out or an
airplane 4 0 feet from the ground.
He lost his eye .from a well dl-lect- ed

right hand swing of one
cf the mechanics whose fur coat
he bad stolen and 'played with a

"Kill that lion?" be exclaimed,
bit behind the sheds. '

"Why he Is the symbol of those
tall, happy lads in khaki whose
todies now He along the Vesle
and Meuse.' I will take him borne
as a pet first."

creek last night' between thehours of 11 and 1 o'clock) mak-
ing good their departure with
some cash and valuables. The
CanyonvIIIe postoffice was thescene of an attempted robbery 'atshortly after. 11 o'clock. Bur-
glars broke the window of. thebuilding"" but were detected by
Deputy Frank Perdue, who fired
four shots at them. The thieves
fled without' touching anything.
A short time later the officers
received a report-fro- m Myrtle
Creek to the effect that the home
of Mrs. Mary Adams of that place
had been robbed. Over $70 in
cash was taken. The officers
have found no trace or the thieves

with a Press Association represen-
tative, complains that none of theeral standing state funds. j

either bodies or clothes when
there is no soap, about one pan or
kettle tor 10 families, and all the
water from one well.

Most of the refugees have ar-
rived in Constantinople with al-
most nothing except the clothes
on their backs, and many are bare-
ly covered.

Even . (greater need exists for
blankets than warm clothing. One
family of five, for instance, sleeps
on a bare stone floor under one
thin, ragged, half cotton blanket.

At Haskeuy camp, located in an
old Armenian chuTcb. 500 persons
from Cilicia are housed, 233 of
them women and 'children. They

American firms were heard by the
committee and charges that the
latter'a report was compiled "un

PatHarcallths
Roach You Need

Leave highway dust and crty en i:
behind. Point your swift, comforts v.'

HarVy-DwVidso- n out toward tb; fvt-- x

paths" and country lan'-wtier- e bat;.--:
' 'smlto hcrprrttiert. '

Yoa can make the 2 little jenuacyt
pleasantly and at low cost with a

.- - - -

. t w t

s -

Former Premier WiU
" FormUtvjUimstry der strong prejudice.

Memorials for the adornment "Several passages In the report
of the resting place "of your show a clear but very

animus against the ' Americanr PAEIS, JanT 15-ror- mer Pre--
mler-Brlan- d will form a new mln firms," Cabell states. "ParticularIstry to succeed the Leygues min ly in its reference to Argentina.

No one would guess from the reistry which reslcned wednetuiav. Mariey-uavias- ori rf He had secured the collaboration Army Hospitals Are .
Of-luf- eat Bonnevay. a leader of

of Germany's most powerful finan-
cial iuflunces were objecting.

Other American concerns hare
applied for permission to import
machinery and manufactured ar-
ticles but the economic council has
thus far withheld the permission
on the grouad the articles could
be produced In Germany.

- The German government's prin-
cipal objection to Importations at
this time is based upon low ex-

change value of the mark. Until

fcnrt or set wha haeft fa the MHt c!the national Bloc, who led the at di pii1hW. irn jqjurn ii tm Stwdr.tack on M. Leygues. to frO bBc pa a!l3 of
faeal wk em jrommram tm.

iwveu vuc- - a very large as-

sortment here for your in- -'

: spection

Phone and our solicitor will
i cau : ,

Capital Monumental

. , '; I.J. .'

I J. C, Jones, Prop.

VA-foreca- of the new ministry

The Ft Arc.
"The world never moved so

fznt before," mused Mr. Simmons.
"We have winter ice on the 4th
of July; . spring vegetables on
Christmas; we buy our straw hats
in February and our felt hats In
August; we get our Sunday pa-
per on Saturday night and our
magazines a month ahead of time.
If we telephone a man in San
Francisco from New York he
hears our voice about four hours
before we speak; and if someone
in Japan rends us a cablegram'
tomorrow w get It today." --

Kantta City Star. -

gives L Bonnevay the post of

port that the Chicago packers en-

tered the Argentine trade at the
request, almost at the entreaties,
or the British " firms which bad
opened np the territory and had
paid heavily for their experience
and' were anxious to be bought

' ' "out."
Mr. Cabell suggests that part of

the supposed animus" disclosed in
the report is due to the reluctance
of certain British firms to compete

minister, of justice; Louis ' Bar

are hungry most of the time.
Every two days the camp receives"
130 loaves of bread and one case
of milk from the Central Ar-
menian committee. The, milk is
reserved for the babies and the
sick. They cook over twig fires
and with1 the constant rain and
mud, dry twigs are hard to find.

Psamatla, a' "special feeding
camp" where the weakest refugees
are sent, has' 3 50 people, and con-
ditions are slightly better. Scut-
ari, another "special" - camp for

thou war; Paul Doumer. navy; HarryM. Scott
Thc. Cycle 3Ian"

the mark is stabilized, the GerLouis Loucheur. or Charles Bu-
rn on t, finance. . "''II. Brland tonight confirmed

Flimsy Constructions
STATTLE, Jan. 13. Thoma3

N. Swale, state commander of theAmerican legion, when informedtoday that the surgeon general
of the United Public Health ser-
vice was quoted in the senate asdeclaring that half of the sickand wounded; soldiers of; tho
world war are. quartered In hos-
pitals of -- "flimsy and inflamm-
able construction," declaredtbatsuch conditions 'are true in thstate of Washington.

mans believe trade should be en
couraged on the basis of exchangethe acceptance by if. Bonnevay of of goods, or that only such Impor 147 So. Coral St.a portfolio.- - with the "less wasteful and more2210 S. Cora. St. Phone 639 "tat ions should be permitted as willefficient methods of their Ameri-

can rivals., and. he says the only
effect of. the "report must be toRead the Classified Ads.

t ,raise-mea- t prices all over the
United Kingdom.

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
CorvaUis Brood Hakes r. .! UNCLE SAM KNOCKS

"i blK hospital at Taeoma.formerly the Cushman Itilanschool, is a group of frame bolld-lng-g,

said Commander Sw$Ie.
"Ninety-tw- o men rare being caredfor in the marine hospital' atPort Townsend. a 23-ye-ar : oldframe building meant for the ae--

Hew, orlfs Egg Record OFgSONGS IN THE WORLD
T5he,

B0QE OF'l
THOUSAND

CORVALLIS, Ore.; Jan. 15. -THE H. C. OF L. A new world's record is believed
to have been set by a pen of Ore

i ...

SONGS.
Guy Army Goods and save.. New store

New Goods-r-Ne- w Low Prices. Don't for-

get the address

commoaaiion of 40 men. A halfmillion dollar federal building Is
practically vacant in that city andcould be used as a hospital,- -
. I ; ,

IjlVK-CKX- T LOAF is RACK.

(NEW YORK. Jan". 13. The ent

loaf of bread is back ia NewYork. It appeared this week Ina bakery shop where, almost Im-
mediately sales jumped from 80to 1000 loaves a day. in nearlyall other New York store it.

gon Agricultural college White
Leghorn hens, it was announced
today when the five hard working
"biddies" took first place tor the
month of December at the western
Washington egg laying contest be-
ing held at the experiment station
at Puyallup, , , -

The college pen laid 144 eggs
for the 31 days of the month. The
actual record of the five birds was
25. 28. 29, 30 and 31 eggs re-
spectively, or. an average of "ap-
proximately 29 eggs a ben. '

t ... Wouldn't yon enjoy having all .

the song you lore, songs of eTery
description," love songs, horns
songs, operatic' and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National and Patriotic scngs.
Children's songs, "Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind

BARRACKS ATTACKEU.

price is 10 cents, but the bakewho reduced the price says Ee iamaking more money now. '

Read the Classified Ads.DUBLIN. Jan. 13 Simultape- -
Lous attacks were made on a num456 sxAte ST.

Opposite Bligh Theatre ber of police barracks inTippe-rar-y

and Limerick counties early
today but without success. In I TIMETABLES

(consequence, the police and
to be extreme--

80UTBZ&H. PACinO CO.
Efftcttvs Swdsy. HMr.ter It. 1920ad tarftaftffc

Kattabenas
S4 Orefoaiaa ....... iNo. ISOrrcon Kxprn,

4.2SWiUaiatto LimilP4 .Welcoma antic Anniveraarv Edition
8:00 mm

:5S am
0:20 an
2:Ou pm
S:S.4ia

of a collection of songs that EV-
ERYBODY "WANTS, Whether
you use this book, for singing or
playing for your own personal en-
joyment, or whether you use it
in the family circle; it is absolute-
ly the best book that money can
buythe ideal home song book.
There are 1,004 songs within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book'on its piano is a home '

where good cheer will always per-- ,
xneate . the atmosphere. Contains
536 page, beautifully bound. -

"'NOW is your chance to take ad-
vantage of one of the BEST pre-
mium offers ever made. Wc have
now on. hand a number of copies,
of this book of the most up-to-dat- e'

and, the largest collection.

tVJ C0"'." ''' 7:31 bdi
8:04 paoi tiie n ;!!':;

17 l 4 1 8:08 an
.H:CR am1

u un nmita).

No. 23 For Kne-- a
itUfmi Kxprt ...

No. 27 Willamette Limited .
No. lTSaa I'raocitre Pata..

.10:3ff
. 4:0Sp- 5:40 pm
. S:48p 'ti.ANNUAL TOMBER, ABOUT JANUARY 21, 1921

..... ;.. AtliJti ''? t - 1',
You wUl want ti send copies to your friends in the east. Order now for de-
livery on publication. Single copy 20c mailed to any address. Fill out blank form
and send to The StatesmairSalem; "Oregon. 4 v ii-

: .SAIXM-OE- LOT,
NO. 74 Lesro Ealaaa . A .09

SA1XM. rAlXSC3TT WXSTEEir
S'!1"' M,,r

leSLaaveo Paleaa, Motor 7 911111"" Btltm, motor 1:55 piThroat ear to Moments sad ArliJill"" 8" lalUa... 5:10p
164ArriTM at Balonr 11 OO m
lSSArHvoa at Salon . . . . . . . . . p
lTXAjrivos at Saloai 7:0pa

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLD AND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING OH SINGING

'

. OKSO0V XXXCTXZ0
Souttboaad "

y ..-- - o ,Loava

Send Wh3e The , Seadinz Is
'

; Good
is our supp7 Is limited. -

SPECIAL
Get us one new. subscriber for

the Daily Statesman, paid one
"year in advance, or three new sub-
scribers paid three months in ad-
vance, and we will present you
with this beautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

ftaaaaAUmTSaTi

Portlaad
1 .... 4:So aat
S Ltd. S.30ara
7 ...,10:45am.... 2 :05 pat

IS Ltd. 4:45 pat

Arrlva Arriva
8alm Earaao

S:30 am 19:6a a
10:15 am 12:25 pa
12 :50 pmCar.2 :20 pa
4:12pm 8:45i
S :40 pm 8:55 pa
8 :25 pm fatetaonlt...... ... '

NAME' T , I

" " STREET I TOWN STATE
i' ' ,i- -

... !... - - - - .' , - , T "T" - .,

'": ' ' ; .' . . t

......... . ., .' ,
4

' ' ' 'y '" .
-- '

17 6:7.'V-pi-

19 0:30 bra

Collection of old and new songs-eve- r compiled. Get one of these large books
OF A THOUSAND SONGS- - and whatever the occasion yoa will always be
provided with the proper music. Darksy Lullabys, Love Songs, any kind of
song you want or desire. -

Aorta Bank Rutin 1 .
(Uoot IS and SO miaatoa Utor). "

Vortsooud
Loava Arriva Antra

PortlaiW
0:21 M

11:85 a
1 :20 ina
S:4S pa)
8:45 par
7:40 p

Balem
T :15 am
0:43 am
11:15 am "

l:8Spm
4 rOO pm
5 :30 pm

10 Ltd. T:S0am
12
14 ....11:15am
18 Ltd. 1:55 pm
"SO ... Salem Statesman22 .... 5:25 pm liim pm

Aorta Bank 8Utiaa rrl

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

ThU coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Songs. If prcscutcd with
two other coupons (Three in all) and $1.50 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
213 S. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

My name and address is: i
,

'

Name j

; Address. . i j ....... , .

PublisMng
TIIE STATESMAN, Salem, Oregon:

ttroM 15 miaates aarlior). Leavo Cofyallis d:10. -

COSTAXLaS oQjnrccnovs
" - Vortaaoaas . .' - , .

Laava CorvalUa Arrlro Balom
, 8:20 am '8l45am.S:40 pm . 4:ropm

4 :10 pm t - 6:30 pm -

:23m ", l.iipta
. - fojUaoiud

Laava Salom .... Arriva CorvaTj
, S;S5am 0:Spm, -- 1

5 10:15 aca r 11:35 am '
13:58pm- - - - ' t:1tr4:12 pat imfaCUOsa .Z liOSfim

ComoanvEnclpscd. find. for whic h mail The - Statesman's forthcominfir
- - , , . ' J M Xfc.o . 1STWelcome and Anniversary Number to each of the above addresses. :
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